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E
Volume VII

ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance Codntt, New Mexico, Friday, October

Tucker-Dawso-

DECIDES TO

ALBUQUERQUE

n

LEARNS WE'RE

MCINTOSH HAS .

PROVEN BENEFITS

28, 1910

Ndmbeb

Dexter King keeps the road
hot between his place and town.
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Duer, of
west of town were here last Friday.

1

GONSUITUTION

Robert J. Tucker and Miss
Hattie J. Dawson were united
ON THE MAP
OF IRRIGATION
in marrageat Willard last FriAndrew Eblem of Cedar Grove
After visiting other States Porter day evening, the ceremony bePreamble is Adopted and Bouning performed by Rev. Randolph Journal Boosts Valley as Tribu-trrrt- Dr. Woods so well pleased with and Jep Morris of Silverton, were
Decides to stay and help
daries of new Srate are
here last Friday and filed on
Carver of Estancia. The wedDuke City
Private Plant and is enDevelop Valley
Defined.
ding occurred at the residence
their claim 3.
larging it.
of Mr. Brown, the family and
Wit Barron, with a homesick
No further developments have
R. L. Porter,
who recently a Paw ínvitofl fríín-irtKíiínfT nríicj.
The first actual "Constitution
look
on his face, boarded the
Dr. Woods accompanied your
went to Nevada to purchases! ent. 1 he groom is a Mountainair
Making" took place and the concarload of horses, has just re- businessman and the bride for proposition of the local electric reporter to his irrigation plant southbound train last Friday for stitution as far adopted now
turned from La Junta, where he merly livtd near Estancia. The company to transmit current to one mile from town last week. Alpine, Texas, where he will join reads:
put them on alfalfa pasture. Mr. couple will spend the winter at the farmers of the Estancia val- The doctor has a tank 110 feet his family.
PREAMBLE.
Porter went to Nevada in 1888, Ft. Worth Texas, and return to ley. As far as can be learned the in diameter, which was this year
Silverton '
matter is now up to the farners, supplied with water from four
and at that time could have pur- the valley in the apring.
We, the people of New Mexico,
the proposition being that they drilled wells, each fifty feet deep.
chased all the land he wanted
George Clark and Ed are pul grateful to Almighty God for the
build the transmission line. There The pumps in these wells are so ling beans.
there for $1.25 per acre. The
blessings of liberty, in order to
is
little doubt that electric pump- arranged that all four of them
very same land is now selling at
secure
the advantages of a
Frank
family
Clark and
are
ing would prove the solution of can be worked at the same time
from fifty to one hundred dollars
state government do ordain and
potatoes.
digging
irrigation problem in the Es- with one engine. In addition to
per acre. Laiid under the ditches
On yesderday morning Rev. the
establish this Constitution.
Louis Pollard and son are haul
is selling all the way from seven- T. S- Windsor, pastor of the lo- tancia valley, where private tests these wells there is another re
ARTICLE 1.
ty five to three hundred dollars cal M- E. Church- united in and government investigation cently dug. which is 6x8 feet in ing in their winter wood.
.BOUNDARIES.
proven
of
existence
a
the
size and 34 feet deep. Water has
per acre. Mr. Porter lived in m arriage William S- Bourne and have
W. S. Buckner ft pulling beans
Nevada for twelve years, and Miss Eula Jo Collins, the cere large body of water at moderate been pumped from this well at and hauling his winter wood.
Section 1. The name of this
says that the land there is in- mony being performed at the depth under the big plateau. the rate of over 200 gallons per
state shall be New Mexico.
Forest Chandler, wife and son
ferior tooui'S ,our soil being the courthouse- Mr. Bourne is from With a sufficient number of far- minute . without, lowering the
Section 2. The boundaries of
Mat Whitlow on Sunday.
Abvisited
well.
in
water
of
the
mers going into the deal there stand
best to be had ,and our water Carrizozo, while his bride
isa is furthermore little doubt that out two hundred yards from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutchin this State are and shall be as
away ahtad of what they have former Estancia lady, who has
follows:
apparatus these five wells, work was be visited W. S. Buckner's last Beginning at the point where
the
and
current
the
out there
recently been attending the Uniweek. The Sunday.
In Colorado where he took his versity of New Mexico, They could be procured economically gun on the sixth last
parallel of
the
expects
about
to
have
doctor
Everybody busy. Potato dig- north latitude intersects the one
horses to pasture, the farmer drove over from Albuquerque Pumping for irrigation will some
day accomplish wonders for the fifty acres irrigated next season. ging is the order of the day just hundred and third meridian west
with whom he left the horses in an automoble,
taking the
He got started late this year,
had just purchased forty acres southbound train after having Estancia valley and improvenow.
from Greenwich; thence along
but
had a good crop of millet and
ments now being made in the
of land, with no improvement been made man and wife.
said one hundred and third meriunMiss Eva Perser has been
plant here are understood to have as fine a lot of cabbage as we able to attend school for several dian to the
except fenced and seeded to alparallel
d
in view future larger demands have seen in the valley. This days on account of tonsilitis.
falfa, paying $0,000 for the tract.
of north latitude; thence along
goes to show what a small outfit
El Paso Fair Notes
for current.
This merely shows what we can
said 32d parallel to the Rio
Mr. Morris and family of SilThe above from the Albuquer, will do and almost anybody can
do here if we will. There is no
Grande formerly denominated
que Morning Journal is well put. put down a well fifty feet deep. verton have moved south near Rio Bravo del Norte as it existed
reason why our land should not
Dan Patch, the King of Horses
the Thompson schoolhouse for September 9th, 1850, thence folwithin a very short time bring Minor Heir, his stable mate, Irrigation by pumping will some
winter.
the
day
work wonders in the Estancia
flattering prices as well, if we Lady Maud C and Hedgewood
lowing the main channel of said
Stems.
Mc
Kuykendall is getting river as it existed on the 9th day
Intosh
come
Valley
we
Amos
the
sooner
and
will only stay with it and develop Boy,
the two greatest double har
his ground turned up, ready for of September, 1850, to the parthe resources at hand. Mr. Por ness performers in the world to the reality of it the better off
beValley
only
be
will
not
but
the
n
returning
thought
to
of
degrees
allel of thirty-on- e
ter had
Mr. Stallings was at the Bonair any moisture that may come
and George Gano - another re Albuquerque and the whole terrispring.
in
the
planting
time
fore
his farm in Oklahoma, but since
latitude;
north
minutes,
Hotel last Monday night.
cord holder. These are to be the tory.
Irrigetion by pumping is a
his trip, has decided to stay and
west one hundred miles
thence
hands
Milburn
several
has
John
Paso
feature attractions at the El
Fred T Fisher and wife are
sure thing in the valley, the only
point;
helo develuu this country, believ Fair and
to
thence south to the
a
digger,
potato
but
following
the
Expositquestion at this time being, will spending a few days in Santa Fe. potatoes are small and few in the parallel of thirty-on- e
degrees,
ing that he will make more in ion
which opens Saturday. In
John Grimes and wife returned hill this year compared with last. twenty minutes, north latitude;
the end. One' old ranchman to addition to these special features, it be individual plants or a mu
tual system? For those who are Monday from a short visit to
whom he explained the vvatar
thence along said parallel of
a program ot races has been ar able to install them, the indiviMatt Whitlow and son, Roy,
Clovis.
proposition here, answered "You ranged
thirty one degrees twenty minElto include thé greatest dual system will, be a success.
Forest Chandler and brother
merihave the cheapest water to be
utes, to the
guest
Leo A. Douglas was the
Alhorses on the Grand Circuit.
but the majority of the farmers of Col. Carter at the hotel last mer have just returned from
longitude west from
of
had." The initial cost in pump
dian
High class as it is, the racing must look for help, and this can
buquerque, where they took a
ing may be greater but in the
Washington; thence along said
at
Southwestern Exposition best be ebtained through co- Sunday at Supper.
the
load of beans.
end, this irrigation will be cheapmeridian to the
is but one of the many departTom White returned last Tues
operation on a mutual plan.
Jesse Hubbard and Nute Goss thirty seventh parallel of north
er than the gravity system, Sev ments of the Second
Annual Working unitedly "our farmers davfrom Santa Fe. where he are preparing to make another
h
latitude; thence along said
eral of Mr. Porter's old friends in
arm Exposition. A mining
few days.
i
air
will devise a plan whereby a has been for a
trip to Albuquerque with beans
parallel to the point of
Nevada have promised to corns
exhibit of the mineral resources large number of acres of the
Mr. Hubbard beginning.
Miss Leila Laws, who is teach in a short time.
down and look the valley over
of the South-wesa National vailey's rich soil will be placed ing at Carrizozo, spent Saturday has a very fine crop of beans con
with a view to investment.
Convention of the Mohair Grow under irrigation and made to and Sunday with home folks sidering the drouth.
ers; a Poultry Show which is to blossom like a rose. The "get toNorth Silverton
Leslie Baty, one of our towns
On last Sunday nignt, we re
be the largest ever held in the gether policy" is what we need.
Home Destroyed by Fire
men who has been sick in Albu organized our Literary at this
Southwest; an Alfalfa Convention
aueraue is much improved at place which will meet again on
of the grass growers in the dis
Mrs. Jim Sherman is staying
present.
who live. trict; Dog Show, Agricultural
next Saturday nignt, October 29. at "Grampa's" while Jim is away.
Martin Drake,
young men
One
Estancia's
of
about nitu m i les west of tovn Horticultural displays; Livestock took a young lady to a party
Our school has an enrollment We had a goodly number present
Jess Hubbard and Nut Goss
fifty-fivpupils under the effi- and all enjoyed the occasion.
met with a serious loss Wed- ind Merchants, Manufacturers
night recently and before of
finished
getting in their feed this
one
we had án
About 7:30 .nd Machinery displays, covering sjin-ucient leadership of Mrs. George After
nesday evening.
week.
the next morning, he Torrance.
Spelling Match.
o'clock while lie was at the ore after acre of ground. had
man hauling sand to
a
and Joyce Leo Douglas taught school for
Clark
Misses
Ethel
he.se and many more will be
home of a neighbor, bis house
Mrs. Haney where in
Mr.
and
Talk
about
house.
and chose
a
captains
build
Ryley were
Cedar Grove last
caught tire and was complece-l- y ecn at the El Paso Fair Grounds hustlers! When you beat Es- the city last Sunday night on their up sides to spell. Miss E. Lena his mother at
Monday.
weekCity,
next
White
way from Albuquerque to their
destroyed.
The lire proba
Buckner gave out the words
tancia, you will have to stay claim northwest.
Jess Hubbard and family were
The Overland Trail will be
bly originated from the cook
the Blue Back Speller, be- the guests of Mr. and Mrs
from
night.
up
all
he amusement center of the big
stove, as Mi. Drake, had preA. hunting party composed of ginning at baker. The only
Frank Clark Sunday.
grounds
although
Exposition,
the
left
he
Woodall, John and Joe drawback was the older people
his
Squire
before
supper
pared
Mr. Pyle of Moriarty, passed
would not take much hand at
home. The house was a four vill be filled with special enter
Granville Griffin, who has Scott , Mr. Rickman and son
.baseball
through
here the other day from
attractions,
taining
Sunday
a
from
returned
miss
they'd
spelling
for
fear
he
as
and
the
room box building
been at Durango and Silverton,
hunting
champion
the
trip in the nountains
Tournament
for
a
Manzanos.
stay
the
in
excuse
week's
Whitlow's
word.
Mat
a
had only one hundred dollars
Colorado, for the past two
'
ilium
ship
Southwest;
an
of
the
Mr.and Mrs. Amos Kuykendall
Mrs. Reddic and son of Fres- - was Well now, teacher, you'll
insurance, t ho loss will be
nths, returned to his home
inated Horse Show; Buffalo Bill's
I
haint
to
me
excuse
'cause
have
daughter, Annie B., were
and
oeen
nave
wno
no, uaiuornia.
yesterday.
couside r by.
Big Show; an electrically lighted north of Estancia
for
lesson
spelling
my
over
look
visitors at the Percer
Sunday
Mrs
Frank
sister,
visiting
very
her
said they have some
night pageant, the annual Os
we ranch.
altogether
But
thirty
year."
southbound
on
the
Laws,
left
Colorado.
Like
in
bad weather
Diniidaij Suri'iise
Aple parade.
hope
everyone else wno leaves, ne train Sunday morning for their had a nice s ociable time and
After the snow went away
days
and nights of enterNine
winter
during
the
keep
up
to
it
Vajley looks good by home.
the
thinks
enough
moisture was left in the
season. So come and help us.
A number of our young peo tainment, amusement and .in- comparison.
ground
for plowing and W. H
Mrs,
The friends of Mr. and
struction.
The following officers were chos Ligon and Andrew Eblen are
pie gave Miss Annie L'ortei , a
gave
a
them
Jim,
Rowland and
This is the promissory note
en for the coming two months- now busy turning the mellow
surpri e last night, it being her of
E. E. Pine left for El pleasant surprise party at the
Fair Association for the
the
Mrs.
Louis Pollard, president
The
birlhiay anniversary.
soil. '
week of Oct. 2Sth to Nov. 6thTuesday after a Bonair Hotel last Monday night,
Texas,
aso,
Miss E. Lena Buckner, vice- Soulier's
young folks chattered
eve of their debarture ror president.
Most all who have gone away
visit with her daughter, Mrs. on the
dray and went out in a bunch.
St. Cloud, Florida.
get work during the winter
to
Miss Ethel Clark, secretary.
J. P. Kennedy, agent of the T, A. Windsor here. Mrs. Pino Col. W. S. Hopewell of Albuby
A good time, accompanied
will
return and put in a crop
Miss Joyce Ryley, assistant
will visit another daughter in
spring. All who are at home
a swell feost and games caused New Mexico Central, is expectnext
manager
of
general
querque,
secretary.
he Pass City for a while.
breaking ground a
begin
will
the evening to pass all to ed home from a six weeks visit
the New Mexico Fuel & Iron
Whitlow,
treasurer.
Mat
soon as possible.
quickly. Those present were: with his mother and friends
Company, which company owns
Forest Chandler, sergeant-at- Anyone contemplating the the Antelope Springs property, arms.
Misses Zoila líoberis, Minnie back in Chicago. The old town
of a reservoir should was the guest of Dr. Woods last
building
,
and
i'juiu.i Tairctt, 1'Jiuma h is been quite lonesome
Law.-'Miss E. Lena Bu:kner oAc.
Madame Rumor says wedding
No. 71 from Tuesday.
Bulletin
l
forsaken since Johu has been secure
Fred Kutchin, official ..igan- Uaivin,
Kirk,
bells are jingling in the near fuAgriculture
Mexico
New
íst.
and iinlsm and rs.Uar. a way, but business may be ex the
ture in Silverton.
(Too late for last week.)
A very nice program is on
nocted to pick up at once, College, as it contains much
tennis
ULÍl, and .Mssi-8Doyle Whitlow is in on a visit
Everything move3 along as for next Saturday night and we
To.n Ooiwell, Sam aad especially as Hollowe'en is valuable information along
house.
Texas.
full
from
hope
to
a
have
usual.
right at hand.
this lirii .
Neal Jeusou.
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Local
Items
Interest
of
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

'

Ralph Easley came down
Albert May. the paint sling- er, was working ou Scoit & from Santa Fe Wednesday.
Jenson's office Monday, giving
M. Ikard left for a few days
it a newdress.
visit at Santa Fe Saturday.
P.P. Caddy and wife, who
L. A. Bond left for Santa Fe
have been visiting their daugh- terMrs. James Walker fori Wednesday for a few days on
snmA'time nast. left Tuesday business.
for their home at Bowie, Tex-- ;
W. W. Waguer of Mcintosh
as.
was in Estancia Tuesday ou
SoTRowland, wife aud son busiuess.
Estancia
through
passed
J. 1J. Underwood aud famto Cloud-crofway
Tuesday on their
Florida, where they ex- ily left ff.r Fort Wortu, Texas
pect to make their home. Tuesday.
They have fine farms .near
Shorty Souders has opened
Mcintosh.
a Short Order Restaurant in
t,

Dvid Woods, three miles
north of town is on the sick

"Title Talks"

list.

The Business of Abstracting

Attorney Frank Jennings of
Sergeant John W. Collier Willard went to Santa Fe
went to Santa Fe Monday on Monday.
business.
A. B. Honnold left for Santa
Fe yesterday on legal
G. E. Wood left for Phoenix,
'
business.
Arizona Monday to be awfly
several months.
John Larragoite has been
sick
for the past week at his
II. II, Cgomer, general man
Cenr-ral ranch north of town.
ager of the New Mexico
was in Estancia Monday.
E. L.Moulton, U. S. Comof Lucia, was in
missioner
Mrs. G. L. Cowley left for
Eufala, Oklahoma, to join her town yesterday ou personal
husband who is in the harness business.
business' there.
Jones, the barber, who has
A. W. Lyttle, who left here been at Magdalena the. past
several weeks ago with a ( ar few days, returned to Estancia
of horses for Tulsa, Oklahoma, yesterday.
has re nrued to tho valley.
Mrs. A. M. Parrett, who has
Tbeen
quite ill at her home
Mr. and Mr. J. L. Stubble
southeast
of town, is reported
f ipld and son, Ralph, returned
as
improving.
Monday from a. months trip
through Arkansas and
Miss Elmer Tattle, who

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth
As'lands'increase in value, the need of title security becomes
morend more imperative.
'..It is just as'sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dmlar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mnke real estate as negotiable as Btocks and bonds.
jrj There is no way of being sure about the title except by the'help of
an abstract by "a reliable company.

Robcrson Abstract Co.npany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTflNeifl,

NEW MEX.

REFERENeEi Hny Bmk in Torran e County
RWMrWMMrVMt

RED SEAL FLOUR
$3.C0 per

ICO

pounds

Car shipment of Red Seal Flcur. fresh from the' factory now
Feed Jenson's Poolhall.
on sale at
Store disposed of one and a
J.N. Bush was replacing
quarter tons of flour in one
Monday broken by the
glass
day this week. Looks as if the
Bond
tire across the street.
let n addd to the regular stock.
J Also Oats and Shorts hsve
United Order of Biscuit Shoot-terPoultry
Graham
Flour.
Foods.
were holding a meeting
Shells,
Green
Eone,
Cut
Dr. W. II. Masou returned
Beef
Soaps Dried,: Bloudmeal J
Jter
in Estancia.
and laying food will be on tale about October 25.
has been working at Española
Tuesday from Missouri, where
his aged
fot the past six weeks, , re
Mrs. Dr Mason" and son, he has becji visiting
home yesterday.
Tobp
turned
Ex
Gnvenor
Tintnn,
Forrest, came'in from Denver, mother.
fíovpnor
find
Cnrry
Fx
Otero
We have aprain opened our Meat Market
Colorado Tuesday morning.
i
i
ninstancia
W. G. Hopson and M. Ikard
titIt-rvr r A
r
l n
J í3
of Torreón w.is pawni
Zamora
Mr.
Thvnnen
uv-- Vil tv.
muj
uujiiji r tinil
jua lUtii jwu
Mrs. Mason had been ill but
will
for
Ardmore,OkIa
leave
He- - said ATondny on their way to
f?an
has fully recovered.' It was re in Estancia Tuesday.
BEEF and
noma
Saturday
morning,
good taFe,
very
had
a
had
they
ported ;that she had died last
f
expect
They
away
to be
til
at Reasonable prices. We will have on hand
week, but she claims to be a suow.
;
spring.
at all times choice cuts and will treat you
live corpse and can easily
fhnvlpv and Rnhprt Burru",
E. C' Brown,
mother and
rieht Evfr thing about our shop is neat
prove it.
to
A. ft. Shelley came 'over
and clean.
daughter, Ethel, of Cincinnati, whri fnnk a hunch of hnras
Mrs. Towner TThnrf. OkMmmn. snnifl time from Albuquerque to look af
Give us a call and you willcome again.
Ai Flickinger, who has been Ohio, are visiting
asrn, Imve disposed o them ter his claims in the valley.
week.
this
running a steam plow outfit
and returned to Estancia.
NEXT DOOR TO FOSTOFFICE,
He didn't explain just ;which
HENRY & COTTON, ESTANCIA
for the Southwestern Irrigat- -' ,"rN'.
NEW MEXICO
he meant but from appearances
who is building
Gale,
II.
ion Company at Los Lunas,
m
house at Bianca is
TT. O Strnwitz and wifn, Mrs it must be both.
a
returned to Estancia Monday.
home for a few days, while L. L. Lancaster and W. Duase
High watet on the Rio GijiVide
Mariiage licenses have been
.waiting for material.
hart of Kinslpy, Kansas, canifi
has overflowed theConi$yiyV
to Robert J. Tucker
granted
in Saturday for a visit, with
holdings to such an exient
and Hattie John Dawson
W. H. Edmoiiston's house their friend, M. G. Averill.
The best made and at the. lcwest possible
on John T.
that plowing is impossible.,
Blaney, 4 miles west of Estancia.
Mountainair, and William S,
was broken into last Monday
Bourne and Eula Jó Collins
during his absence and several
THE, JOHN DEERE DISC PLOW
tv.-- j
. ..
ran tii rnil rirn
inr n
i.iiur
ffc for
H. Grant
W.
Rev.
tj
Carrizozo.
The very best ever made. A plow that can be used in all kinds
of valuo stolen.
articles
Idaho, spent several
of ground.' You reed one. See it.
Duran Saturday, where he wil
days in the valley this week.
preach
a series of (Jveneelistic
& Johnson Puir.pii g Er.gii;e
The
L.
S.
Fuller
from
Wheéler
returned
J. II. Ilaynie. and wife left
traveling
Mr. Burga n is
Is all right. Buy it ar.d you will be pleased.
Hp will probably re Albuquerque the first of the
sprmpns.
Wednesday
through the country Tookicg for Albuquerque
JOHN T..BLRNEY, Estancia, N. M.
will go to main at Pnrnn about two week, where he hf.s been at
they
from
where
for a suitable location' for a
work for the past weeks. He
will weeks.
Mr.
Ilaynie
where
Gallup,
cow ranch. Needless to say he
has again returned to his
fire-othe Santa Fe.
did not'sfind what he 'wanted
northeast of town.
farm
ITo
Simmons, north'
W.
here as this country has gradThe Dates of the
W. J. Ilaynie was in Estan- town, has just completed f
uated out of the cow propos- E.
Mrs.
E.
E
for
Pine..
left
a well and will at once begin
EL PASO FAIR AND EXPOSITION
ition and is now a farming cia Wednesday applying for
to work on a second. Ho experts Paso, Texas, Tuesday after
expects
absenne.lle
of
leave
country:
visit with her daughter, Mrs
are OCTOBER 8 to r.OVEItfCER 6
work in Albuquerque until to use both in irrigating the
T. A. Windsor here. Mrs. Pin
coming
season.
spring.
next
seeding
time
Write for catalogue and Post Cards
Joes Hayek of Redfield.South
will visit another daughter in
FRANK RICH, Sec'y .
Dakota, passed through Estanthe Pass City for a while.
Sid Harris started to plow
in
family
his
0.
E.
back
Ewing
came
with
Dr.
Tuesday
cia
out twenty acres of potatoes from hi limiting trip Satur
a touring car bound for Los
Anyone contemplating the
for II. C. "Williams Tuesday. dav'
V$ñ Uto
soon ns it wasdiscov- - building of a reservoir should
Angles, California. Mr. Hayek
in iindinu
had
He
trouble
ered that the doctor had a deer secure Bulletin No. 71 from
is in the real estate business
tnree pickers to follow the he became one of the most
in Redfield and he compared plow.
the New Mexico Agriculture
popular men in the com muni College, as it contains much
this valley very favorably
ty.
with what he found at Redfield
valuable information along
Mrs. Mollie Rowe took np
whnn he went there some
line .
this
h er duties as teachers of the
years ago. He said the Estan
Monday 'Tom Boaklott and E. N. Ped
School
Antelope
Dee Roberson and J. M.
cia Valley looked good to him morning, Leo Douglas who en had a profitable day among
U ready to mail.
It will he sent to any person interested in
in:; in
favoravery
eip: of 7 tents to cover prarace.
was
he
put upa windmill
The
Tuttle,
Jr.,
and that
f'
quail
Kennedy
Satur
the
near
t t l .r)1!
S:sik Yr
started the term having
an rntirc'y new idea in
irrigatthe
with
and
a
impressed
bly
large galvanized tank
!i ;3 a tvi.r k of a;t
fi(:rr.'vuic)'í hitrat'iday. Both of the boys are some
ti well a a
"2
faiogue or Mark ruitry
i : co. .s 3.
ll:U:r i'ltW... (if
ion proposition.
v
what swelled up over their for Miss Fannie Purvis on her !.iw ami Hower, ro;icK n'ingf.rtKr.
I'tri, aii'.t ex in ;y fcpr.1;.
J5
'
p
' 'ffvott.i to
shooting as each made a coup farm north of town yesterday 9 'ii. .'"Sur3í"
!i;
liie a;
...,1
i'ii,
esral;! hts
i
N. McCollum, who has been le of
S. W. Hightower was ition
ir. j.ird oí apple ta!uc (icülr.f
lili
'.i '
K i
doubles during the day Miss Purvis expects to irrigate
oí wntitir.)u
another
...iii,
apple
and
t!,.i
days
in
week,
the
several
here
for
Monday of this
quite a bit of land the coming
t!iif.;- i:.
v.
..eof CaLíoritid Rrapc qualify, an.,
lil art fully drstnlot, i'lusii
brought the editor a years interest of the Reeves Manuseason.
nrp
my
plaiirioí
!:
tr.e
J. G. Panp has just finished
li ntic
subscription in squashes. One facturing Company left Weditimali'tf value a ti"Uiru!rur;i! r?t .... I
'
drillhe
was
well
second
have
tool
Stark
ttee
the
the
uptrn:e tf
scales
at
nesday for his headquarters
Henry Epler and sou Ray
of the squashes tips the
by which all oilier nursery i ,t
"
ing for J. H. Buckelew. Both mond left for Venado springs lliis country'!
.
pounds, and is Denver, Colorado.
i i
moit tucre(ul orrl
at thirty-ninkind and quality of tree planteJ.
a;.- t:
of
t'.ar'. a;.'
wells are eighteen inches in Wednesday for a couple of the
of
number
,tnndifor.a
lanre
oí
is
85jreanoi
a
ymcccuful telhng
positive z1'" :.lre if ü
fifty-twand
feet
claim
B.
diimeter
C. Volk, who has a
days hunting.
inon8terpies.lt makes ones
It's a cinch
Bcfon fan diHS.t n
L.
Yiar J5ot
it t
'mouth water to contemplate north of Torreón was in Es- deep lie will drill a well for they will get some game as
W.
Wagner,
twenty
four
W.
Volk
Mr.
A tancia Wednesday.
iaymond could run the legs Stark Bro's Nurscnc s
richness inside the
nrtfVror ia r( rlio T?nclrV Ford is ready to submit a bid for the inches in diameter, and sixty off a deer with his motor
variety, weighing seventeen poles as soon as the commit feet deep, as soon as he can cycle.
pounds, which when baked tee on supplies for the Mutual move his drill. Mr. Wagner
Mrs. E. H. Pugh was in,
will put "Baked Sweet Taters" Irrigation Company is ready has a large reset voir on his
place, and both he and Mr. town Wednesday, delivering
on the debit side of the ledger. to receive bids.
Cream
Ycujr
Buckelew expect to irrigate potatoes. While nothing like
tiers yvuiir Dumuoi oic cum
Thpsft KOiiasbps
1w oo
Rev. Joe Land, who is travel as much land as possible next ast year, she says they will
crrf(
mj
i
BVV'M
oyer the country in the season. These are the kind of have quite a few potatoes this
ing
irrigation
were grown with no
of the American Bap- men who deserve the credit year, one said tney wonid
of
buckets
interest
excepta couple of
jjj
MILK AND CFEM FUR- Society pas for staying with the country have quite a few seed potatoes
carPublication
tist
water drawn by band and
N1SHED FCRSCCIALS
ried to the plants, during tin ed through Estancia on hi aud developing it instead of or sale, and inserted a local
News
Y.
driest season this part of tLe way to Duran. Rev. C. I. Wal- bitting around Micawber like, to that effect in the
potatoes
to
the
are
all
for
something
hat
turn
waiting
from
him
accompanied
territory has ever known. ker
RIUCS ii
FH 'N F
ORDBRS BY MAIL OR
the here, and both vill assist Rev. up, or just as bad, going back right, we can vouch, for she
Wonder how large
L
AC já. A A
PHCNh FhCfrPllV Fililí
iJ
did
not
in
the
forget
editor
while
some
wifo's
folks,
to
of
.series
iW.
C. Grant in a
would have grown had thej
services at Duran one else develops the country deliyering spuds.
evangelistic
vaterl
had

Bilsing's Flour and

í Bilsing's Flour raid Grain
Store
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The Estancia News THE

CB'S CORNER

I'. A. Sl'EOKMANN,

In speaking about one of our
prominent citizens the other
day, the seribe took pains to
Su Inscription:
speak'a'good
word for him and
i'or Year.
$1.50
ended by saying "Why that man
Strictly in Advance.
Single (!opv.
he read a
5 cent.s is so
piece of my poetry one day and
Ail communication1!
must be
said, Good." .He did, added one
by the name and address
of the party, for I was there and
)i writer, noi necessarily for publicawhen he laid the paper down he
ción, but for our protection,
"Good Lord."
said
all communications to the

Editor and Proprietor

good-hearte-

"The Longest
Way 'Round

Estancia,

One of Uncle

rain

Ladies long black coat, on road
between Estancia and Willard. Finder
'
please return to this office.

LOST

lt

and eirle to work after
school. Good Pay. Enclose stamp. Wes- tern Novelty Company, 315 Herald
tp
Building. El Paso Texas.

LOST An L. C. Smith Hammerless
Double Barreled Photgnn, on Tajique
Road. Was encased in sole leather case
$3 00 Reward for return to this office.

"

The short cut'of
speculation is
strewn with wrecks.

Sam's
N. M. ges
is in service at the local

gua- -

lt

Start the sure way

Entered as muirif-lmatted January 4, railroad station, usedjin measurin l.b
at Kstancia. N. u..under ing the rainfall. " One day this
tit i Ci r ü n J m) ;, if?
week a little boy felt so badly
$1.00 opens an
'was
Cords of Thanks, Resolutions of Re- because his grandmother
leaving that he leaned upon the
spect and Obituary Poetry will b
account with
charged at the rate of five cents per rain'guage and cried. His!father
line. Church notice will be given free noticing the little fellow's dis
'publication, except for soci Is and enthe big salt tears fal- The Torrance
tertainments where an admission fee is tress and
ling rapidly.led himaw&y say
charged.
ing, "Com away son, if you County Savings
crying there, Kennedy will
keep
With this issue, the News enwe have been having a
think
of
ters its seventh year of existence
he comes home."
flood
when
in ine vauey. wnue trie road
Willard, N. M.
has not always been strewn with
have come
flowers, we believe the News Tlie melancholy daysglum
For persons naturally
has more friends through the But for the man whose liver's right
The oldest bank in
valley than ever before. We These autumn days are pure delight"
-Ex
Torrance County.
have not always pleased all the
people, nor have we tried to do
so, but we have worked for the
Criticizing
devehpment of the Estancia
Valley ai d Couuty of Torrance,
and believe our work has not I don,t knaw why the Lord shoud make
rattlesnake,
IHtWüliLüibiltAltol KWMb M.vi.i:
been in vain. We believe the A horned toad or a
can't see no use for them at all
.LIGHT RUNNING
future has great things in stor 3y jinks they make my flesh just crawl.
for the Estancia Valley and wit'
nd centipedes, you just cm bet
the assurance of greater thing t don't want none of them for a pet
They aint so bite, and don't look so bad
we propo.se to move forward.
11107,

pont-udi-

i

1

i

i

PERDIDO Un fusil de la marca de
"L.C. Smith" en una cajade cuero, en
el camino de Tajique. Una recompensa
de $5.00 sera pagada por el retorno del
1 tp
mismo a esta oficina.

with ataccoutat
this bank.

"

i

i--

1- -2

tp

WANTED To purchase two good
claims in the Estancia Valley. Want
deeded land. State price and improvements. J. T. White, Box 258,
p
Albuquerque, N. M.
62-it-

i.

worse than poison when
they're mad. ,
they're worse than that
And tarantulas
And almost bigger than a bat
There's just a lot of things I see
Wouldn't have been mude if 'twas leftto
me

Sallie Brown told our Lou
She could hve told the Lord just what

todo

a!

l

r ih:t i' will
usfj'nsa.
The repubvoic"
lic it members of i.h convention
held a p; olou i d caucus the firs
of the week, at w,;iich time th
l!lbUTrii IS
l'ie v milieu iuw
line with the result as stated.
It wiil bo rem mbered that the
Stfcli

'

n i,?.r;

tli-i'-

--

legates ' from Torrano.-countwere chosen after a campaign in which th y d c úrea
themselves i:i favor of the initi.i
and direct pritive, refer.-nduspeeches were
mary.
made all over the county along
these lin s. Mr. Melntosh ha t
his p'atform printed on his camthat
paign c:vd, statimr
he stood for thü initiative, 'the
referendum and primary elections. The campaign of all three
va3 made on the same speeches
and platform.. Yv'hyre have they
id cu out that
been thht the
there will do t o imcia.ive in the
C.t.3áíuii i? Haw tlie;. been on
the job, or have they tone over
to tlie standpatters?
The voters 01 Torrance county
will hfve something to say when
the constitution is adopted and it
may be the- star.dijai.ters will
awaken :o tut- f..ct too late that
tlie pt:oplJ have a i igiit to tay
wrutsih.dl go intoai.d wh it shad Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,
be kepi out of the constitution.
will surply destroy the ewias of smell
three

d

ts

ly

-

-

Ch;i and iioup
Chili
Mw. 51. &: D.ivis boa Jiddid-.mil S- iip.t 'iiiintt r io lirr tiakery two
Hot. clii

li is just the thing these days.

m mtrciry
oud coniplctfiy derence the whole system when
Such
enuring It throutth the mucous, surfaces.
nrtu'H-should never be used eept on pmerlp-lum- s
irom reputable physicians, as the damage they
win do la tea told to toe (rood you can possibly deriva troiu them. Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O.. contains no mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
tlie blood and mucous surfaces of the system. la
burlng Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
Re'iulnft.
It ts taken Internally and made m TotodXa
Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Oo. Tenllmonlals free.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 7 So. par bottle.
"
Ta UaU'l Family PUIS (of eoutlnatMb

"Title Talks" by Roberson
36-Company.
tf

F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see
him

IfyonwanteltheraVlbratlngShiittle, Rotary
Shuttle or a (Single Thread Chain Btitcli
Sewing Machine write to .

Old winter now is due
To show his hoary head,
Most people are a wishing
That the durn old cuss was dead.
He used to send a warning,
By a chilly little gust
And then come whooping down the line
On a big old cloud of dust:
But now he's getting tony
And he rides another steed
For he now drives tandem fashion
A herd of tumbleweeds
But if he came in a palace car
It wouldn't do no good
To stand and growl bóut the cold For knocking don't saw wood.
So if you're cold and chilly
And the winter you dislike
lust hustle up your stumps, old boy,
And to a warmer country hike.
For there are lots of folks enjoy it
Whun the ground is white and froze
And they'd sooner have a snowball
Than the finest big red rose.
Just take for instance .my kid
Who has bought a bran new sled
Which has green and shiney runners
And a body painted retí
Now wouldn't it be wful
If for a year we had no snow
Hint kid would throw six cat-fiStraight out in a row.
And think about the ladies
Who have a nice new fur
If they got no chanc eto use it
All the world would be a b'u"
And think of hII the ladies
Who we have herd of once or twice
Whose greatest joy on earth is
T.) get thair tootsies cold as ice
nd snuggle gently down in bed
While poor hubby's on the r..ck
For gosh durn well he knows
That he must warm them with his
back.
So go to it, mr. Winter,
And let your north wind blow
There are lots of folks would thank yon
For a visit down below.

NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of
quality, but the New Home ii made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

Sold by itathorlied dealers) onljr.

g.MJ

!!.

1U

KM

.SJU'll

IIIÜ1

WHH1II

carpentry and cabinet shop is
located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
My

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

at Law

Attorneys

"It Gives

Attorney-at-la-

w

Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.
Willard

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Omce hours 9 :30 a m to

4

30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

DR. V.S.CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
'Phone

No. 9.

W. H. MASON

Optician

PcfnnriH H.tn.
CSlHHCItt,

Office second door
South of Postufflce

W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician
:

&

Surgeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 26

ftll The News"

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

C.

0. Harrison,
Sania

DEPT. 5.
The Factory of Precision
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

4, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Maud E,
of Willard. N. M,. who on June
26, 1907, tnado Homestead Kutry, No. 11667
015.U, lorSH NE
and S NWl.l. Section 15,
Township 5N, Range 7E. N. M P. Meridian, has
filed notico of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Minnie Brnmback U
8. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M , on the
2nd day of Hovember, 1610.
Claimant names as witnesses !
Jay Deroraux, Josse Haydon. Columbus Arch
er and Hugh Hile all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
'
Register.

Learn to Accept Affliction.
The afflictions to which we are ao
customed do not disturb us. Juvenal.

com-K-

Trolley.
The trailer U tha poor maa"a aut

it

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
V. 8, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
September. 26, 1910.
Notioe is hereby given that Ilettio Webb, of
Estancia, N. M.,.wno, on November SO, 7.9US
mado Homestoad Entry, No, 02606, for NW 14,
Section 9, Township S N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian.thas filed notice of intention to mako
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brumback, TJ. 8, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on the lith day of November, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
John L. Lobb and Van W. Lano of Estancia
N. H
Frank Crosaer and A. J. Vestal of
Monntainair, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
t 30114

noons.

METHODIST

CHUKCH.

a. in. J. P. Porter.
Superintendent Preaching service

Sunday School 10

every Sunday morning at 11; a. aa,
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by tha
pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
especially strangers.
:
B. F. Summers, Pactok.
;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a, m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. 1.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ mee ta for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation ia extended to
attend these services.

Lodges

F. F. Jennings,

OFFICE

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
D. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. H.

ttobtle.

NEW MEXICO

-:

EASLEY & EASLEY,

26-t-

STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.

Enlightening 6tatltttcs.
unmarried people
suicide to only 43 married.

81 -- tf

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, opf
posite the Lentz Building.

J.

Flfty-eeve- u

See Jen-

nings, will help you out.

.

October,

ESTANCIA

Physican and

Are you in legal tangles?

The empty and th loaded tbelte
travel by two eparat
route.
There la no chanco for then to meet
nd jam.
If your dealer haint It, wo will
tend, expresa prepaidt on receipt of
List Price, fr7.oo
Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter
and Trapshooter
Write us and tell ne what kind of
hooting yoa are moat interested la
and we will write a letter of advice
with maay valuable pointer! for tha
" W
Hunter and Sharpshooter
will give yoa abort cuta to expert
marksmanship, which will not
only make yoa a better ahot tbara
you already are but will cut dowov
your ammunition billa as well

1

f.

SHOTS

what yon get If yon qm Ibfl
t'i
Repelling Shotgun No. ju.
The repeatinK action U lo aimplt
that you can work it with only font
thumb and finger
No matter how fait you pump tbla
fun you cannot possibly b.k or
It.

A 1 papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, monragee and other legal documenta
drawn and acknowledged.

'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

Bteven

lo

NNIE BKUMBaCK
it?
U. S. Commissioner
f
Stenographer
Notary Public i
it
4
Pire Insurance
M

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Walker Hill '
Sunday School every Sunday at i a. a.
Preaching every Fourth Sunday at II
a. m. and 7 p.m. Ladies Aid Sodetf
meets first and third Wednesday after-

A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. 4 A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or before each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over
People's Drug
Store.
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
L O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. O.
J. R. Waah, Sec'y.

r--i

now

31-t-

5 LIGHTNING

Abstract of Title when yon purchase
property. Do you knowwhether you are
gotting an dbsolute title to land yon boy
unless yon do protect yourself in this
way? Have us make an Abstract for you,

I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking business, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, cuskets and fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

Abstract

Orange, Masts.

That tha corporation representatives are in control of the
Convention at Santa
Fe is proven by the fact trnrt it
has been d cided to omit from
the fundamental law of New
Mexico the initiative in any form
and to aopt the referendum in

J

J

to your advantage to demand an

s

Santa Fe

READ

they

Where are they?

It

Chas. F. Easley,

FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness.
Gentle and safe for lady or children.
Price reasonable. Miss Maude Hancock, Santa Fe, N. M.
tf

THE

THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT RE
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY

Notice

DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sewing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.

ni

Winter

frtk

50-- tf

8, it they're

ihe said it wouldn't have been noharm
or men to have an extra arm.
For driving takes two hands you see
nd that would et the" third arm free
3ut folks should think when
criticize
That God has bean most awful wise
And he hasn't made anything yet
Near so vile as a cigarette.

tp

My farm for rent on shares
for raising broomcorn and potates.
100 acres
Good water, good buildings.
miles west
E. H. Pugh, 4
plowed.
of town.

l7Uriiflyi

the "live wire" just now will
ine iarmers 01 tne valley, it we
are ioTiave irrigation for nexi
season, there is no time to b(
lost. We must be up and doinp.
Shall we do something or shal
we sit down as did Micawbei
waiting for something to tun
up? If you are a booster, attenc'
the meeting tomorrow afternooi
and boost. If you have an idea
come and give your neighbors
the benefit of it. It might b
just what is needed.

See E. H.

FOR RENT

1

i

ed

SALE-Se-

Estancia Church Directory.

Am prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCX,
'
SOUTH.
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
a specialty. .Bring in your work, Services at the Baptist Church, fméír..
ing service at 3:30 o'clock,
A. B. Alexander
Sunday of each month.
Three doors south of the Postoffice
T. Edgar NeaL TvMK
ESTANCIA, N. M.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second aa feirUn
Sundays, at 11 a. m. aod7;M p.m. 8a a
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Hw&V
H. B. HAWKINS
Superintendent. Snnbeara Seolety,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. ra. Prayer.
Surveyor
Service Wednesday 730 p.
. Laea
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p. at.
Office at Scott & Jenson's
C. I. Walker, Pastar.
New Mexico.
Estancia,

J

Potatoes.
Pugh, west of Estancia.

FOR

Bank

The question of irrigation

ys

WANTED-Bo-

is the Shortest
Way" to Wealth

Ad-lrc- ss

MEWS,

SHOE SHOP

LOCALS.

D. D. S
Fe,

Office Over

New Mexico.

Fieclior's Drug Store.

.

E. Ewing,
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

H. J. May

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interier,
TJ, S. Land Offioe at Santa Fe. N. M..
September, 13, WlO.
Notice is hereby given that David E. Torup
kin, of Estancia, N, M., who, on February iStu
ukRIvGt WORK A SPECIALTY
1904, made Homestead entry. No, IWi, tat
X?
NEK. Section 1, Tiwnship SN, Range 7E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
:- -:
NEW MEXICO
make Pinal Commutation Proof, to establish
ESTANCIA
claim to tha land above described, before
.
Estancia-ND,
S. Commissioner, at
Barl Scott,
Uoa the lOth day of November, 1810.
Wasted Time Througn Sickness.
names
aa witnesses
Claimant
It la estimated that constantly some
R- - L. Porter, George Pugh, Van W. Lano and
S.0OO.000 people In the United States
11. F. Baker, all of Estáñela, S, M.
Manual R. Otero,
ara 1U from preventable causea.
Register.
tMtMe-t-

Parting

and

W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 61, W. 6. W.
meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
,
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruas, Clerk
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. aa ia
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
R. N. A?
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdaya
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meet
every Wednesday night at 8 p. am. ia
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. et ft
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, Meet
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. ra.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.

J.

D. Cliilders
Painting

&

Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at Newt Office,
in

ESTANCA,

N..ÍI

'

P.'perhanging

MELITON CLEOFA8
Agente de Terrenos
Mountainalr. N.Kt

Tengo compradores para

domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos pateuti-zadoSi Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
s.

distrito, condado de Torsegún proveída en esta ordenanza sera En h corte de
Mexico.
Nuevo
rance.
y se hará un'embargo contra la propieLumber Company, una
Estancia
Tho
la
ban
la
dicha
cual
lo
dad a largo de
quejante, VS. S. V. Cochcorporación,
queta ha sido construido, junto con una
rane, Acusado. No. 1?0.
Una Ordenanza Relativa n la Cons- suma adicional igual a cinco por ciento
Aviso.de Venta.
trucción, Reconstrucción, Reparo y del gasto incurrido por ln villa 'or la
'
el abajo firmado alguacil
cuanto,
Mantención de Banquetas.
Por
banqueta nsi construid, ti la suma no
Sea ordenado por el cuerpo de Fideico- es pagada por el dueño de propiedad mayor del condado de Torrance, Nuevo
por la corte de dismisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
dentro de diez dias después de la com- - Mexico, fue ordenado
Banqneta Petición Aviso a los Due- pletacion del trabajo de construcción.
trito del condado de Torrance bajo la
ños Sec. 1. Sobre petición de diez o
de Octubre 22, 1910, de poner en
Sec 6 Esta ordenanza eslaiaen plena fecha
mas dueños de propiedad de la Villa de
venta
v vender al mejor postor por dinero
da
6u
fueza v efecto desle y después
e vapor junto
Estancia, pidiendo que cualquier ban- pasaje y ultima publicación Kt6ur. pro
en mano, una maquina
queta sea construida, o reconstruida, el
con arados, Ingenio Num. iOyl, Reeves
veído por ley.
Engine, después aviso publico
cuerpo referirá dicha petición a la comiLa arriba ordinanza fue introducida Traction
sión sobre calles y callejones, y tal coventa
ha sido dado como proveído
de
tal
por FidccomisarioStubbleiield Junio 15,
misión examinara en el asunto y reporley.
la
por
y
lectura,
primera
1910, pasada en tu
tara sobre el mismo en la siguiente jun- referida al abogado do villa. Pasada
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer,
ta regular del cuerpo. Al tiempo que
alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance,
y ;ra lectura Oct. 19, 1010.
en su
tal petición es referida a la dicha comivender y venderé a la puer-tG. II. Van Stor.e, Corregidor. ofreceré para
sión aera el deber del escribano de villa
la casa de corte en Estancia
da
oriente
Earl Scott, Escribano.
de mandar por correo un aviso escrito o
Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 19 de Diciembre,
impreso a cada residente dueño de prololO, a las 10 en la mañana del dicho dia,
piedad teniendo propiedad en la linea del
ñviso de Venta
al mejor postor por dinero en mano, en
piso de ser construido, cuyo dicho aviso
venta publica, la siguiente descrita prodeclarara el registro de la petición, lo
piedad, a saber;
que pide la petición, la fecha de referen- En la corte de Distrito del Primer DisUn maquina de Vapor, junto con los
Reeves
trito Judicial del Territorio d'. Nuevo arados;
cia a la comisión, la fecha de la junta
Ingenio Num. 4077,
Mexico, dentro y por ti condado de Truclion Engine; Les fondos derividos He
del cuerpo en la cual la comisión reportara sobre dicha petición, y solicitara a Torrance.
dicha venta de ser usados en el pago de
el
todas dersonas objetando a que se con- E. II. Aycrs, Actor
todos gastos de venta y de pleito, y
vs.
arriba
al
ceda lo que pide tal petición de compapagar
de
mismos
resto de los
The Mcintosh Mill & El
recer en esa junta del cuerpo y dar a co evator Co., unacorpor- - Torrance Co.
mencionado quejante, la suma de
de
nocer sus objecciones.
No. 176
ación de Nuevo Mexico
con interés sobre el mismo de: dia 28
Civil
Junio, 1910, a rzon de doce por ciento
Audencia Petición Concedida Due- v 1 he Great Western
Slanulacturing lo. una
ño Podra Construir Sec. 2. Si U comi corporación de Leaven
cada ano y por propinas de abogado de
la
sion a
cual tal asunto ha sido referido worth, Kansas
diea or ciento, perjuicios, y $31.59 gassegún dirigido en sección una de está
Demandados J
tos de pleito, los cuales por el juicio de
Por virtud de un decreto de la corte nuestra corte de distrito dentro y por el
ordenanza, reporta en favor de la con
strucción o reconstrucción de la banque arriba mencionada, firmada en cuanto condado de Torrance y territorio ante
ta peticionada, y el cuerpo este satisfe a la dicha acción el dia 15 da Octubre, dicho en Santa Fe en dicho territorio el
99. a
Octubre. 191, The Estancia
cho que debido aviso ha sido dado a to-- f 1910, yo el abajo firmado comisionado
das personas entituladas a aviso, el de la dicha corte, venderé, n el dia 12 Lumber Company, una corporaoion, que
cuerpo procederá a considerar la petición de Diciembre, 1910, entre las horas de hn!e. recobro en contra el dicho M. V.
inores sobre el
y oirá las objecciones de persona.? pre 11 a. m. y 4.30 p. ni., a lo puerta de la
sentes, y podra rechazar o conceder lo casa de corte en Estancia, en dicho mismo del dia 22 de Octubre, 191, has
que pide dicha petición. Si la petición condado al mejor postor o postores, por ta catado, a razen de doce por ciento
es concedida el cuerpo pasara una orde dinero en mano, el siguiente propiedad cada ano.
nanzaordenando tal banqueta construi- raiz, situado en el condada de Torrance
Fechado este dia 21 de Octubre, igw,
,
y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, a saber:
JULIUS MÉYER,
da o reconstruida y el escribano
Alguacil Mayor.
a cada residente Solares un, dos, catorce, quince, diez y
dueño de propiedad teniendo propiedad seis en cuadro diez en Mclntasb, según
en la linea;de la propuesta banqueta, la mapa de dicha plaza de Mcintosh
que lalbanqueta ha sido ordenado de ser protocolada en la oficina del escribano Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado de
enregistrador del
construida o reconstruida por el cuerpo de pruebas y
Torrance, SS.
J que amenos que ellos registren con condado de Torrance, Nupvo Mexico, En la corte de distrito del primer distriel escribano dentro de diez dias del ser- Junta con los solares venderé al mismo
to judicial del territorio de Nuevo Mexvicio del aviso una declaración por es tiempo el edificio de molino y elevador y
ico, en y por el condado de Torrance:
crito;desu intención de construir la todos otros edificios, mejoras y maqui- E. U. Harris, Quejante vs. John Gam-bibanqueta, la misma sera construida por naria en los dichos solares.
y E. F, Gambill su esposa, AcusaFechada este dia 29 de Octubre, 1910.
la villa. Todos dueños de propiedad que
No. lgl.
dos.
registren tal declaración por escrito
Earl Scott, Comisionado.
Los diches acusados, John- Gambill )
- dentro de diez "dias, tendrán sesenta
E. F. Gambill. (su esposa), están por
dias desde el servicio del aviso sobre
csts notificados que una queja ha sido
ellos, dentro los cuales construir.
protocolada en contra de ellos en la corMateriales Anchura Sec. 3. Bande distrito del primer distrito judicial
te
A Todos que Conciernan;
quetas serán construidas de los siguienNuevo Mexico, dentro y
Todos los que tenian negocios ante la del territorio de
tes materiales y dimensiones: Todas
por el condado de Torrance, esa siendo
banquetas én adelante construidas a lo corte de pruebas no arreglados, apare- la corte en la cual la dicha causa esta
largo de Fifth Street, en cada lado de cerán ante la dicha corte en el termino pendiente, por dicho quejante, E, B.
Once Enough.
dicho Calle, y a lo largo 'de cada lado de regular de Noviembre, el dia 7 de Harris el objeto general do la dicha ac"I am not an Inquisitive man," sajd
las'calles o avenidas que cruzan por la Noviembre, 1910, y harán arreglas para ción siendo un pleito para recobrar de la
the minister, "but there Is one thing
distancia de una cuadra de la dicha
y seis pesos ($506.00)
la continuación do las varias cautas. suma de quinientos
I would like to know. Why do people
Fif thÜStreet, serán no menos que ocho
con interés a razón de ocho r or ciento ca- who marry more than once never get
Este esta necesaria poique todos los
por
y
1009,
Marzo,
pies de anchura y construida de con
C
da ano de! dia de
the minister who tied the first knot
creto o ladrillo. Todas banquetas de registros de la corte fueron destruidos propinas de abogado en la suma de diez to tie the second or third or fourth?
'I have married enough couples to
ladrillo serán firmemente enclavados en la quemazón del dia 20 de Julio, 1910 cor ciento de la dicha suma; por los gas- en arena no menos que dos pulgados de
Gubino Baca, Juez de Pruebas, tos de esto pleito; y por un decreto puraj earn for me the title of marrying par- Many of those people wera
hondo, y casados juntos de modo de ha
a. vpnla de la crociedad abajo descrita, a Eon.
Condado de Torrance.
prominent enough socially to get their
Numero
1Í2,
cer todas las coyunturas juutas y fijas
Cuadro
Numero
saber; Solar
Por Ed. W. Roberson, Escribano,
doings recorded ln the newepapera
Donde banquetas serán construidas de
4, de la Adición de la Com ania, ''The
I learn through that medium that
and
diputado.
F.
Por
A.
Chavez,
'concretodicho concreto sera compues
Fe Lt.r.d & Improvement Co.'.' a la a fairly large percentage
of them
Port
de
los
bajo
y
cemento
arena
J.iexico,
Nuevo
buena
to de
marry again. But they never ask ma
plea ce Encino,
May
To
s
All
Concern
Whom It
land y sera no menos que tres pulgada
to officiate.
términos y provisiones de una cierta
"Why don't they? Didn't I bring
de grueso, y sera puesto sobre una caejecutada por los dichos
Ail parties having had business as
them good luck the first timeT Has
y por el asigma de cenizas o piedra de no menos que yet uncompleted before the Probate aeusedes ti H A.
prejudiced
them
y rcr un juicio their experience
seis pulgadas de hondura, dicha cama
Court of Torrance County will please nada al ichcqucjfiiíe.
me personally, or Is there a
against
' de
acusados
dichos
ics
ser bien Disoneada en su lugar. La
dificiencio en cu tía
superstition that prevents a man besuperficie de dichas banquetas de con appear before the said court at the por alguna suira no realizada en la "Ven- ing
married twice by the same mincreto serán pulidas con una mixtura de regular November term, 011 the 7th ta de dicha propiedad hipotecada, como ister?
y
Portland
cemento
de
mejor
calidad
la
day of November, 1910, nnd make ar- atarecer mas ciaiuinen'e per referencia
"Even members of my own congrenrena. mixtos en ieuales"parte3, dicho rangements for the continuation of ihe a la que ja prclccoiada en esta, cr.usa. Y gation who marry again seek a Strang
pulimiento de ser no menos que media
Vds. no aparecen en dicha minister. Why?"
various cases. This is nude necessary mientras cue
pulgadajdé grueso. Todas banquetas no
causa en o ente del dia 23 de Diciembre,
en las calles arriba mencionadas, serán by the burning of the records of the KilC, juxio sera rendido encontra de Vds.
Neglected Opportunity.
no menon que cinco pies de anchas, y office in the fire of July 2, pust.
en dicha causa pot defalta.
A learned professor lectured the
(jabino Baca,
podran ser.de los materiales menciona
En testimonia de io cua!, he puesto mi students recently on "Embryosac der
ba n Aa muriera de niño bien seca, no
Judge Torrance County . nuno v el sello do dicha corti de distrito velopment and polyembryony ln
Probate
racemosa." As no
menos que dos pulgadas de gruesa o de By
este dia 2J de Octubre. 1010.
Ed. W. Roberson, Clerk,
ímrpnn. Todas banauetas de ladrillo
was made for
(SELLO)
company of
By F. A. Chavez, Deputy.
' serán abordadas en ambos lad.s por la
Frank W. Siicaron, Escribano,
and
New
' M;drillo
encamados
parados, firmemente
Por Edw. L Safford, Diputado
however, you will have to deny your10
en su lugar.
self the pleasure of hearing It reproEl Cuerpo Podra Causar ser Constanduced. Washington Herald.
Aviso.
ha
banqueta
cies Sec. 4. Cuando una
Aviso
sido ordenada ser construida según pro
Judging From Experience.
oresta
de
dos
y
una
veído en secciones
Aviso es por este dado que
A little girl whose father was a
v cuftlnuier dueño o dueños
Todos los niños de las edades commercial traveler sat on the porch
tengo para vendor Pones del
teniendo la propiedad a lo largo de la
años, que holding a kitten, and creeping up close
- de siete a catorce
Nude
Willard
escolar
distrito
con
a
se
va
propuesta
banqueta
cual la
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
el
es
dishabilitad
03 físicamente the young miss,
mero 6 df condado de Torrance no esten
stroir ha faltado en registrar con
"I know you an 1
cribano del cuerpo la declaración seeun Nuevo Mexico, en la r.'.tra d"- - v 10; ;t'in oí! ,itro da Iros miüas know your mamma an I know all your
l
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
. proveído e;i neccion do de esta,
mil quiiiit ntc-- p ko-- (, U 0.00). d- 1;; cvu d- - rení !;, deben ;.t ever
seen your papa" then after a
áv villa !tmara por pr..pu
U'jia
!a
iidi
esc
t
a
todi
durante
Los
bonos
están
dibrief pause "I speo he must b a
fiara la construcción o reconstrucción
Un:i traveling man."
armella norcion de banaueta para la Enero 1, 1911, debidos en 80 el termino de la misma.
construcción de la cual no se ha proveí anos, opcional en 20 anos, de- multa de $25 o encarcelamiento
da, dicha llamada de ser publicada no nominación de $500 C0, interés sera impuesto al prdre o guardi
Tragedy In Prison Cell.
menos que diez dias, y en la siguiente de f por ciento.
Some time ago a whole family was
(Véase,
an que Viü!
a ae
junta regular del cuerpo después de la
.i.i
1555 y murdered at Potchep, ln southwest
Ofertas salladas de ser en las Leyes do
Russia. Two men named Oluster and
fecha fijada en la llamada como el tiew
2)
Sub S
Shnakbln were charged with the crime,
po para recibir tales propuestas, el manos del. tesorero del condado,
and although protesting
J. L. S.ublb'fiold
their Innocuerpo procederá s dar el contrato para no mas tarde que Diciembre 17,
cence to the last the former waa
juiius .sii oyer
dicha porción de banqueta al mas baji'o 1910 al medio dia, a cual tiempo
hanged and the latter sentenced to a
El postor efue tenga
y mejor postor
Cuerpo de Directores long term of hard labor. It was sublas dichas ofertas serán abiertas
satisfactoria
y
adecuada
éxito .dará
sequently ascertained that there had
Chas.L.Durt,
para el fiel desempeño del con- y dichos bonos venididos al mejor
been a miscarriage of justice, and the
Superinendentet
de
Condado.
real murderers were arrested and tried
trato. Ninguna banqueta sera pagada postor.
at Chernlgoff and
por la villa hasta que el contratista reA Sceptic.
Raymundo Romero,
. by
sentenced to death and were confined
gistre con el escribano un reporte por
"My
Rnicker
drar,
I
was detained
Tesorero del Condado,
' escrito mostrando la descripción de cada
at thjsoflVe" ?'r T'r'r'.rr '! won't In Chernlgoff pending execution of
:
tlndr sentences. Two of them were
wrO-uj
'
"
A
ui!le:E
,:,
finia
believe
rfata rn( a
found dead the other day In their celL
1ÜL8 11 x
cc'icntitiJ tuiiipuiaon."
p"' !a
..
iirptr's
-'
vei i i1"
They had been strangled by their comv .
a urna de IT
b.nqi-'a- y
panion with a piece of twisted linen.
comi-..- n
pro;.
a
y
la
,! "Inrn joict'in,
Tho three had drawn lota a to which
Llberlan Palms.
Not What She Meant.
"My husband never gets what he of them should kill the two others, and
bv. reportado que la banqueta There are a number of Interesting
ento de
n
li. n ..,
species of palms In Liberia, but the should for his poetry,' Kfild the prat's then commit suicide. The man wha
more Important ore the fan falin, the v.Ife v.ith r inne of cadness. "Oh, lost fulfilled the first part of the
but at the last moment shrank
Embargo trnlM hi l'roii. d d -- S. c. 6 rapbla or bamboo palm, the cocoanut don't be too hrd on him," replied the
from doing away with hUnaalL
girl,
niirdiHl palm and tba oil palm.
El gasto do vunstruirt' r
jkwcwo tie biunjutu
quivr banqueta
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BIG SHOE SALE

c

NOW is the Time
TO SAVE MONEY

a

on your Win ier's Shoes

We have a nice line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes to be sold
at 15 per cení, discoum. Sale begins
.

OCTOBER 15 and

closes NOVEMBER

15

We also carry a r.ice line of Outing Flannels
MEN'S, WOWSER'S and

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
(

-

ll

Genera

1

Merchandise

ESTANCIA,

The Best of Everything

W.
WILLARD,

,

Smi-laci-

Umbyby-byby-ub-

T

GSlOC'iñlES

DRY GOODS

U E W SfclEJi.

Everything of the Best

HARDWARE

LAKEVIEW

y

DAIRY
Manufactured

by

h

W. S. Kirk

28-1- 1-18

'NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,
Date Made

1

s

-

-

t

i

'

T

i

T

court-marti-

H

Da-Eu-r.

aii.-e-..-

rai-ga-

--

,

t

r:

o;--

bar-Gai-

.(

absent-mlnueJI-

Impressad.
"What impressed you most, the
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
China?" "Oh, I don't know. They
both made good backgrounds for
photographs of our party."

Forced Virtue.
The trouble with scaring a man into
being good is that it takes so much
time to keep the thrills going.
Atchison Globe.
Modern Workers' Work.
In a word, we are doing a vat
amount of work. In 50 years, through
devices and other things,
we do 200 years of work, measured by
the old standard.
We have to live
fast und ln this we find the cost of
living high, according to old standards.
labor-savin-

If There's Anything in Caste. '
East Indian peasants are called
ryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, we suppose a nobleman must be a regular
ding busted revolution.

g

JVIllIc

Can You Blan.e Him.
"Wlindja quit yer Job fer?"

Weary "Well, I flggered it like this:
If I don't make good, they'd fire me.
If I did make good, they'd expeck me
ter keep on rnakiii' good. That's too
much work, so I quit."

Pig Lived Long Without Food.
Missed from a farm near Ramsgate,
England, two months ago, a pig, which
had apparently been covered-iduring the building of a haystack, was
found alive in the stack, but very
weak.

Your Friend's Faults.
There is a quaint old saying that
every one carries two wallets one
Need No 8oap With This Water.
ehind and one before and both are
The water ln Lake Van, in Asiatic full of faults; the first of our own
Turkey, which Is about 60 miles long faults; the second of the faults of our
by from 20 to 30 miles wide, is so neighbor.
Which, being translated,
strongly Impregnated with potash that means that most of us find it easier
the residents along Its shores use It to to pick flaws ln our friends than in
wash clothing without the use of soap, ourselves.

j

